3rd Sunday in Ordinary Time

He said to them, “Come after me, and I will make you fishers of men.”

- Mt 4:19
LIVE THE LITURGY - INSPIRATION FOR THE WEEK
Sometimes we get so accustomed to walking in shadows and even in darkness that we forget that there is a light that can illuminate our lives more clearly. That light is Jesus Christ. Have you ever been looking for something in a dimly lit room and when someone shines a light, you suddenly find what you seek? This is how the Gospel works. At first we may not realize that we need it but then when someone shares its good news with us it all becomes clear. Jesus invites us out of darkness and calls us to come after him.

EVERYDAY STEWARDSHIP - RECOGNIZE GOD IN YOUR ORDINARY MOMENTS
So the NFL season is almost over. Only the Super Bowl remains. For some fans, the season is already over since their team is now sitting at home. It is amazing the allegiance some people have to their teams. Some people bleed Green Bay green and yellow or believe the only team is supposedly America's team, the Dallas Cowboys. Of course, if you are reading this outside the States, perhaps you live and breathe a team like the New Zealand All Blacks or the Calgary Flames.

In the early church, people took their allegiance to certain leaders to an extreme. Paul chastised them for thinking that the baptism of one community or the teachings of a certain leader were superior to the anything else in this new movement of Jesus followers. He reminded them that there is to be no division in Christ and that all things flow from Christ, not from the leaders in the community. Those who follow Jesus are one body of Christ: a place where there is no room for competition or condescension.

Sometime our stewardship efforts in a parish become all about the parish. We seek to get people to do more stuff and give more money and we lose sight of why we live a stewardship way of life in the first place: Jesus. It is wonderful to watch our parishes grow into more vibrant communities that lead people to Jesus. We should rejoice to be in such a parish family. But one day there will be no parishes and those who have received his gifts freely and have followed him will live with Christ as one forever. In your stewardship, always keep Jesus as the main thing.

Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS

WHY DO WE DO THAT? - CATHOLIC TRADITIONS EXPLAINED
January 25 is the feast of the Conversion of St. Paul and the end of the Week of Prayer for Christian Unity. What does one have to do with the other?

The Week of Prayer for Christian Unity consists of eight days beginning January 18 (the previous date for the feast of the Chair of St. Peter) and ending on January 25, the feast of the Conversion of St. Paul. The celebration was begun by Paul James Wattson, a former Episcopalian priest who eventually became a Catholic priest. Suggestions for prayer and education for the week are distributed each year at geii.org, emphasizing a jointly chosen theme. The 1964 Vatican II document on ecumenism, "Unitatis Redintegratio," gave a great boost to the octave, so that today many Christians worldwide promote and participate in the octave time of prayer. The emphasis on both Peter and Paul aptly fits into the rationale of the octave. Peter is seen as the source of unity within the Christian tradition; Paul is highlighted due to his vision of bringing all to Christ. The Week of Prayer for Christian Unity is an ideal opportunity to pray for and promote respect, understanding, and, hopefully, eventual unity among Christians.
Next Week’s Readings:
Zephaniah 2:3; 3:12-13
1 Corinthians 1:26-31
Matthew 5:1-12a

Our Father,
We seek you in so many ways and places in our life. We seek you for guidance and for comfort. But you have told us that when there is hunger, it is up to us to feed the hungry. We ask you to help us see you in other Christians and humbly ask you for strength in the search for what we have in common. Bless our efforts to look at all the ways we are united in faith, and grant us courage to change our hearts and minds to realize your will. We ask all this through Christ our Lord and brother, in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

Monday, January 23—Day of Legal Protection of Unborn Children, St. Vincent & St. Marianne Cope
7:00 AM  Mary Licciardi; Rita J. Korbakis; Larry Shaffer (int.)

Tuesday, January 24—St. Francis de Sales
8:30 AM  Margaret Bertoncini

Wednesday, January 25—Conversion of St. Paul the Apostle
7:00 AM  Communion Service

Thursday, January 26—St. Timothy & St. Titus
7:00 AM  Communion Service

Friday, January 27—St. Angela Merici
7:00 AM  Mary Licciardi
6:00 PM  Ruben De La Fonti & Emily De La Fonti
50th Anniversary

Saturday, January 28—St. Thomas Aquinas
4:30 PM  Josephine Cavaliero; Stanley Budzynski; Elizabeth Carney

Sunday, January 29—4th Sunday in Ordinary Time & Catholic Schools Week
7:30 AM  Catalina Martin; Mariano Cruz
9:00 AM  Elizabeth Carney; Elizabeth Grzeskowiak
10:45 AM  Walter Sundquist
12:15 PM  St. Hubert Parishioners
6:00 PM  Marciana Castillo

PRAY FOR . . .

Sick  Sylvia Henfling, Claudia Sue Poling, Vicki Kubal, Ken Hopkins, Jim Niemann, Elaine Pekarek, Patti Lyons, Dan Moutvic, Stephen Weber, Pat Dolezal, Emma Tucker, Kenneth Villamar, Judi Kukral, Larry Kutt, John Scott Karas, Kathy Holder, Peter Ruden, Mary Kay & Dave Duda, Carol Clipper

Others  Those who protect us at home or overseas
3rd Sunday in Ordinary Time
"He called them, and immediately they left their boat and their father and followed him." Peter, Andrew, James, and John's lives would never be the same. They were going about their usual business--fishing on the Sea of Galilee--when Jesus approached them and said, "Come after me." And that's just what they did. "At once they left their nets and followed him." Such a quick response to such a radical request!

What compelled these men to leave their livelihood to follow the Lord? His promise to them was that he would make them "fishers of men." Perhaps they thought that promise sounded fabulous. But it seems more likely that it was Christ himself who drew the men. There must have been something utterly attractive about him, and completely trustworthy. Otherwise, it seems unbelievable that these men would have been so quick to respond to his call.

This compelling man is the same Christ who calls us. We hear his voice in a different way, of course, through the Church and through the Bible, through his Spirit in our hearts, but it is nonetheless the same Jesus of Nazareth who asks us to follow him. Have we allowed ourselves to be drawn by his voice? Are we open to a real encounter with the Lord who changes lives?

If our relationship with Jesus does not transform us, if it does not change us into different, better people moment by moment and day by day, then chances are that we are not truly encountering him. He is too powerful to be inconsequential. It might take some courage and commitment to come into authentic contact with the Lord, but when we do, our lives will never be the same.

ANOEINTING OF THE SICK AT MASS
Sunday, February 19th at the 9:00 AM Mass

Please mark your calendar and join us at the 9:00 AM Mass. Whether you want to receive the sacrament yourself or pray with and for those who are being anointed, you are invited to participate.

The sacrament's name, “Anointing of the Sick” (as opposed to the old “Extreme Unction”), emphasizes the important point that this is a sacrament for the living. It is the Church’s ordinary rite for the strengthening of those whose health is weakened by illness or age.

Who might choose to be anointed? The sacrament is for anyone with serious illness. For some it is an ongoing struggle in need of God’s healing strength. For others it is a new, and perhaps soon cured, condition with surgery or other treatment. All illness brings anxiety, and often, serious worry. Here are some persons who might choose to receive the sacrament: Those facing surgery, subject to chronic disease, wrestling with depression, anxiety, or addictions; those aware of growing weakness; those seeking the healing of loss or grief. Children, as well as adults of all ages, can be anointed. Caregivers who are seriously affected by the illness of a spouse, parent, or child can also be anointed. In the Anointing of the Sick, not only are the sick ministered to, but they minister to us by witnessing their faithfulness to Christ and their move to him in hope, even in the midst of their suffering.

St. Hubert’s Ministers of Care will assist in the sacrament, signing in those to be anointed, standing with them during the anointing, and introducing them to the priest who comes to them in their row. Ministers of Care cannot know everyone who might receive strength and comfort from this sacrament. Please, if you know someone, invite them to come with you to 9:00 AM Mass and assure them of our prayers.

Even if you will not be present for these liturgies, remember to pray for the sick of the parish. For more information please contact Lynn Howard at 847-885-7703 or Godsgal56@aol.com.
This article is brought to you by the St. Hubert Domestic Violence Ministry. Do you wish to join this ministry? Our next meeting is February 1st at 7:00 PM in the Bernardin Room located on the second floor of the Ministry Center. If you can’t make this meeting, but would still like to get involved, for more information, please contact the Ministry Coordinator at ministryinfo@sainthubert.org

Myths Concerning Abuse In The Home PART III

Myth: Domestic violence is often triggered by stress, for example, the loss of a job or some financial or marital problem

Fact: Daily life is full of frustration associated with money and work, our families and other personal relationships. Everyone experiences stress, and everyone responds to it differently.

Violence is a specific learned and chosen response to stress, whether real or imagined. Certainly, high general levels of domestic violence can be related to social problems such as unemployment; however, other reactions to such situations are equally possible. Some people take out their frustration on themselves with drugs or alcohol; some take it out on others with verbal or physical abuse.

Myth: Domestic violence is a less serious problem—less lethal—than "real" violence, like street crimes.

Fact: It is a terrible and unrecognized fact that for many people, home is the least safe place. Domestic violence accounts for a significant proportion of all serious crimes - aggravated assault, rape and homicide. Furthermore, when compared with stranger-to-stranger crime, rate of occurrence and levels of severity are still underreported for domestic violence.

Source: http://www.stopabuse.umich.edu/about/myths.html

If you or someone you know is being abused, seek help today. In an emergency, please dial 911. For all other help, please call: Illinois Statewide Domestic Violence Helpline 877 TO END DV (877-863-6338), 877-863-6339 TTY or call WINGS 24-hour hotline 847-221-5680.

Catholic Charities New Hope Apartments: A Transitional Housing Program for Homeless Families December, 2016 Update

Family #28—We Have A New Family!
Our new family is a single African American female with three sons ages 14, 10, 8 and two daughters ages 9 and 16. This mom came to New Hope after fleeing a domestic violence situation. She currently works as a part-time Certified Nursing Assistant (CNA) and is looking for more clients. Our new mom is now a grandmother to a baby girl. Her eldest daughter is getting acclimated to being a mother. Our mom is very excited to become a grandmother and is very supportive of her daughter.

Recently our mom’s abuser, and the father of her children, passed away due to a drug overdose. It was a difficult time for them over the holidays. They are in the process of taking care of his finances and social security. She reports that she will receive SSI for their children and this additional benefit will really help increase the family’s monthly income. On top of everything, our mom is recovering from a broken arm. She slipped on the ice in the beginning of December. She is currently on medical leave and will return to work in two weeks. Current Goals:

- Save at least 3 to 6 months’ worth of rent.
- Save 90% of income taxes.
- Make sure that her daughter is linked with services for her and her baby.
- Take advantage of the Women’s Program at Harper to pursue a career in the medical field.
- Apply for SSI for death benefits.

This family is very grateful to be a part of the Peace and Justice family. Please pray for them. Happy New Year from New Hope!

Family #29—We Have Another New Family!
Our other new mom is a single, white female with a three year old son who became homeless due to low income status. She was staying with her child’s father and the relationship became strained while living with his parents. She reported that her child’s father does not work and is not financially stable. They stayed with friends for about two months before she went to a homeless shelter in November of 2016. This mom works for a local pizzeria and is doing special projects for the franchise owner for extra money. She is hopeful that she will soon become a manager due to her experience.

She is currently looking for child care for her son in a structured, educational setting. Right now her son’s dad and grandparents provide day care. She is also in the process of applying for various programs offered through the State of Illinois. Current Goals:

- Save at least 3 to 6 months’ worth of rent.
- Save 100% of income taxes.
- Continue to advocate at her current job for a promotion needed to make more income for current apartment.
- Continue to keep mental health stabilized.

This family sends sincere gratitude for the support received by our Parish. Happy New Year as we assist another family together!
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Please join us for the 22nd annual Celebration of Marriage
Saturday, February 11, 2017

Special 6:00 p.m. Mass with Vow Renewal
Potluck Dinner and Dancing following the Mass
at the Parish Ministry Center
Bring a Dish to Share!

Make This Your Valentine’s Gift to Each Other!
Come for the Romance!  Come for the Food!
Come for the Dancing!  Come for the Fun!

Register on-line at
http://sthubert.rsvpify.com
or Call the Parish Office at 847-885-7700, ext. 102

St. Hubert
Hoffman Estates

THE STEWARDS OF ST. HUBERT
INVITE YOU TO A
BOWLING PARTY

Sunday, February 19th
1:30—3:30 PM
Poplar Creek Bowl
2354 W Higgins Road
Hoffman Estates, IL
60169

Cost:  All Bowlers $10, children 5 and under
$5.00 Tickets will be sold after all Masses on
February 4, 5, 11, and 12. Reservations must be
paid for in advance by February 13th.

NO WALK-INS

Fee includes 2 games of bowling, shoes, pizza buffet, and pop.
Bumpers available upon request.

QUESTIONS?
Contact Zee Malinski 847-310-9453.

Minister Schedules

Please send all of your unavailable dates to
Jackie Green no later than February 5th for the period
of March through May. Jackie’s email is
jaygee222@sbcglobal.net.

There was a glitch in the RSVPify website, but now it’s been fixed. So, if
you couldn’t register before, try again!

Baby Bottle Project!

Beginning January 21st & 22nd, our parish will participate in The Baby Bottle Project benefiting The Women’s Centers of Greater Chicagoland. This non-profit organization directly assists mothers and families experiencing crisis pregnancies by offering free services which include emotional, financial, material, and spiritual support as well as counseling, pregnancy testing, ultrasound, material and monetary provisions, prayer, and other aid. By God’s Grace, The Women’s Centers have saved over 38,000 babies—and their mothers—from abortion since opening in 1984.

Please take a Baby Bottle Home with you after Mass on January 21st or 22nd, fill it with your spare change, and return it on February 11th or 12th.

This is a simple, but crucial fundraising effort for The Women’s Centers. Thank you for helping defend life. Please remember to keep all pro-life activities in your prayers!

For more information about The Women’s Center, please visit their website www.womens-center.org or call 773-794-1313.

* Please return full (or party full!) bottles at the end of the project. The Women’s Center recycles the bottles and needs your diligence in this matter! Thank you! *
3rd Sunday of Ordinary Time

Isaiah 8:23 – 9:3
Ps 27:1, 4, 13-14
1 Corinthians 1:10-13, 17
Matthew 4:12-23

Monday January 23
Pray for Unborn Children
Hebrews 9:15,24-26
Ps 98:1-6
Mark 3:22-30

Tuesday January 24
St. Francis de Sales
Hebrews 10:1-10
Ps 40:2,4ab,7-8a,10,11
Mark 3:31-35

Wednesday January 25
Conversion of St. Paul
Acts 22:3-16 or Acts 9:1-22
Ps 117:1bc,2
Mark 18:15-18

Thursday January 26
Sts. Timothy and Titus
2 Tim 1:1-8 or Titus 1:1-5
Ps 96:1-3,7-8a,10
Mark 4:21-26

Friday January 27
Hebrews 10:32-39
Ps 37:3-6,23-24,39-40
Mark 4:26-34

Saturday February 28
St. Thomas Aquinas
Hebrews 11:1-2,3-19
Lk 1:69-75
Mark 4:35-41

Who’s troubling you? In this Sunday’s Gospel reading, we hear of the fulfillment of the prophecy given by Isaiah in the first reading: Because of Jesus Christ, the people who know who are living in darkness have seen the light that will heal them. Who is making no effort to get out of their sin-induced misery? Who is overshadowed by the demons of spiritual death and destruction? Whose stubbornness is causing you great anguish?

Through your prayers and faithful love, Jesus has been revealed to them. Even as they fight against this truth and hide from him, the great light of Christ cannot be turned off. Soon or eventually this will cause great rejoicing, not only for you, but for those who are being rescued.

Elsewhere (Luke 12:49-50), Jesus expressed his feelings about people who live in darkness: “How great is my anguish until it is accomplished!” Thus, he knows your anguish and shares it, but more deeply and fervently. He is doing more than you know, more than you can imagine, to accomplish the victory for which you’ve been praying. He is doing everything possible – as well as the impossible – to bring it to fulfillment.

Pray that Divine Providence will use the bad consequences of each person’s stubborn rebellion to draw them to himself. Pray that God will use others to bring them into his light. Pray that God will work in his own way to dissolve their spiritual rebellion. Pray that after their conversion they will spread the light of Christ powerfully. And pray that their conversion will be deep, definite and permanent.

We don’t pray to change God’s mind; he’s already working to bring the light of Christ to people who live in darkness. We pray to place these people into his arms, since they’re not doing it for themselves.

Reflect & Discuss:
† Write a list of people who are living in darkness. Will you trust in the power of Christ’s great light and the victory he obtained through his death and resurrection?
† Make a commitment to feel Christ’s anguish more keenly; use this pain to energize you into daily prayer on behalf of darkened souls.
† Think of those who are living in darkness. Get a large candle and etch their names into it. Light the candle and offer your prayers for these loved ones. If possible, do this with a prayer community for mutual support, and light this candle at all of your community meetings.
Looking for the One God Inside our Denominational and Faith Divisions

Christian de Cherge, the Trappist Abbott who was martyred in Algeria in 1996, was fond of sharing this story: He had a very close Muslim friend, Mohammed, and the two of them used to pray together, even as they remained aware of their differences, as Muslim and Christian. Aware too that certain schools of thought, both Muslim and Christian, warn against this type of prayer, fearing that the various faiths are not praying to the same God, the two of them didn’t call their sessions together prayer. Rather they imagined themselves as “digging a well together”. One day Christian asked Mohammed: “When we get to the bottom of our well, what will we find? Muslim water or Christian water?” Mohammed, half-amused but still deadly serious, replied: “Come on now, we’ve spent all this time walking together, and you’re still asking me this question. You know well that at the bottom of that well, what we’ll find is God’s water.”

And this path, when correctly taken, does not lead us into relativism and the naïve belief that all religions are equal. Nor does it mean that we do not enthusiastically and openly celebrate our own religious faith tradition, stand ready to defend it, and stand ready to welcome anyone into it. But it does mean that we must humbly accept that, while we have the truth, the truth is not ours alone. God is not a tribal deity and God’s salvific intent is universal. God desires the salvation of those in other denominations and in other religious traditions just surely as he desires our own. Hence, as Jesus teaches us, God has “other sheep”, loved individuals and loved communities who are not of our fold. God’s love and revelation embrace everyone.

The path to unity among Christians of different denominations and the path to unity among world religions is not then the path of proselytism within which any one tradition, Christianity included, claims absolute truth for itself and demands that union can be achieved only by everyone converting to its side. Rather it lies in “digging a well together”, that is, in each of us, within our own tradition, converting more deeply into the mystery of God and into all that asks of us. As we move deeper into the mystery of God we will find ourselves more and more one, as brothers and sisters in faith.

No religion is absolute, only God is absolute. Knowing that, should make us less smug in the practice of our own religion, more respectful of other denominations and religions, and more willing to let God’s vision trump our own.

Used with permission of the author. Oblate Father Ron Rolheiser is a theologian, teacher, and award-winning author, and is President of the Oblate School of Theology in San Antonio, TX. He can be contacted through his website www.ronrolheiser.com. Reprinted from January 19, 2015.
Senior Hawaiian Luau Lunch
January 25
Break out your grass skirt for Catholic Charities Hawaiian Luau on
Wednesday, January 25 from Noon to 2 p.m. at Maravela’s in Ingleside. Join Catholic Charities Lake County Senior Dining for an afternoon of hula dancers, music, prizes, and a delicious lunch of Hawaiian-style roast pork loin, sides, and a tropical dessert! Catholic Charities Senior Congregate Meals offers hot meals and camaraderie for adults, aged 60 and older, and their spouses of any age. Lunches provide opportunities for socialization, activity, and resources on healthy aging so that seniors can remain independent and avoid isolation. Suggested donation $7.
For more information and to make reservations, please call 847-782-4170.

d’Vine Affair – January 29
The 16th Annual d’Vine Affair returns to The Union League Club of Chicago on Sunday, January 29 from 2 to 6 p.m. This elegant event features more than 90 vintners from around the world pouring 250 of their premium wines. Popular features include a craft & imported beer tasting room, a silent auction featuring unique experiences and special wine offerings, a wine education seminar, the live auction of a barrel of wine, a “Stock Your Cellar” raffle, and gourmet hors d’oeuvres and desserts. Reservations are $125 per person. Proceeds from the d’Vine Affair benefit Catholic Charities Self-Sufficiency Programs in Cook and Lake counties. Make your reservation today by visiting www.catholiccharities.net/divine or by contacting Dave Gardner at dgardner@catholiccharities.net or 312-655-7907.

Cabaret for a Cause
a concert raising funds for

Featuring Melissa Barber
with special guest, Andrew Blendermann

Sunday, February 26, 5:00—8:00 PM
Durry Nellie’s Back Room
180 N. Smith St., Palatine, IL 60067

Admission: $25 per person (+ $2 handling fee)
Reservations required. Learn more and order tickets online at: www.cropforacause.com/concert

CAFÉ (Catholic Adult Formation and Education)
This endeavor is being offered in response to requests from interviews with parishioners and it is a part of the St. Hubert Long Range Pastoral Plan.
Fr. Fred Licciardi C.P.P.S will be our presenter for the following talks in 2017 from 7:00-8:30 PM in the Lower Level of the Church.

Thursday, February 9
The Joy of Love “Amoris Laetitia

Thursday, February 16
St. Thomas Aquinas

Tuesday, March 7
Jesus is the Face of God’s Mercy

Wednesday, March 15, 22, 29
A Survey of Church History

Wednesday, May 10

Saturday, September 9
Male Spirituality—Self sabotage: The Enemy Within

All are welcome. For more information contact speakerseries@sainthubert.org or 847-885-7700, ext. 101. A free will donation at the door will benefit CAFÉ ministry.

New Jerusalem Prayer Group
Invites you to
Join us for a Catholic Charismatic Mass & Healing Service
January 27, 2017 at 8 PM
Fr. Paul Stein will be the celebrant

Queen of the Rosary Catholic Church
750 Elk Grove Blvd., Elk Grove Village, IL
Confessions available 7:00-7:45 PM; Rosary at 7:30 PM.
Mass begins at 8 PM.
Did you know…

- St. Hubert School offers academic programs for preschool thru 8th grade.

- St. Hubert students perform above the national average in all areas as measured by the ACT/ASPIRE Test.

- Free bus transportation is available for families residing in Schaumburg School District 54.

- Parent paid bus transportation is available for families outside of District 54 boundaries.

- Many St. Hubert graduates are National Honor Society members in high school, take on leadership roles, and receive Illinois State Scholar recognition.

St. Hubert is a 2014 National Blue Ribbon School committed to preparing our students for the 21st Century. Students in preschool thru grade eight experience a curriculum designed to develop students spiritually, academically, physically, and socially.

All interested families are encouraged to attend and learn about this outstanding A+ school.

Catholic schools and their graduates make a positive contribution to society. Please consider sharing the gift of Catholic education with your children and experience communities of faith, knowledge, and service.

To arrange a tour or learn more about this outstanding school, please call the Main Office at 847-885-7702 or visit us at www.sthubertschool.org
WINDY CITY BULLS FAITH NIGHT

Windy City Bulls vs. Erie BayHawks
Sears Centre Arena
Saturday, January 28, 2017 at 7 PM

You are invited to join the Windy City Bulls – the new NBA D-League affiliate of the Chicago Bulls – for a special Faith Night celebration at the Sears Centre!

- Windy City Bulls Faith Night will include a free spiritual speaker and faith-based concert for all attendees!
- Watch the Windy City Bulls take the court from some of the best seats in the Sears Centre while enjoying performances from local church and school groups throughout the game
- Receive a special discount offer on tickets at the following reduced prices:
  100-Level, Center-Court - $20
  100-Level, Sides - $15
  200-Level - $12

To join the Faith Night celebration and take advantage of these discounted prices, visit WindyCityBulls.com/PROMO and use the special offer code: FAITH

Your contact with the Windy City Bulls is Nick Petro, who can be reached via phone at (847) 396-9304 or email at npetro@bulls.com
Youth Ministry News

Networking Like a Pro and Get More Interviews
January 23, 7:00—9:15 PM
St. Hubert Parish Ministry Center
729 Grand Canyon
Hoffman Estates, IL
Tom Rohan, Coordinator of the St. Cletus Job Ministry in La Grange, IL and noted Human Resources Executive will join us to present his excellent insights into networking successfully and producing more interviews.

Questions about Youth Ministry activities? Get more information or download Permission slips from the Youth Ministry page at www.sainthubert.org or contact Stephanie Tatara at 847-885-7700, x114 or youthministry@sainthubert.org. Find us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/SaintHubertYouthMinistry.

Calling all Young Adults!
Come join us for our Winter Wine Series.
YAM-NW is hosting a speaking program just for you!

Dr. Kate DeVries:
A Kingdom Built Upon Mercy & Grace
Wednesday, January 25
7:00—9:00 PM
St. Paul Chong
675 Dursey Ln., Des Plaines, IL 60016

Dr. Mary Deeley
Reading, Praying, and Studying Scripture for all it’s Worth
Wednesday, February 1
7:00—9:00 PM
St. John the Evangelist
502 S. Park Blvd., Streamwood, IL 60107

Bryan Fong
Dating and the Friendzone: Making a Catholic Connection
Wednesday, February 8
7:00—9:00 PM
St. Edna
2525 N. Arlington Heights Rd., Arlington Heights, IL 60004

Friar Johnpaul Cafiero
Spiritual Zumba: Preparing for a Healthy Lent
Wednesday, February 15
7:00—9:00 PM
Holy Family
2515 Palatine Rd., Inverness, IL 60067

Young Adult Ministry-Northwest (YAM-NW) ministers to young adults in their 20s and 30s. Wine will be available to those 21 and older.

Sponsored by the DEF Ministry Commission of Vicariate 1 of the Archdiocese of Chicago.
He said to them, ‘Come after me, and I will make you fishers of men.’ At once they left their nets and followed him.” Let us answer God’s call to make our marriages the best they can be by attending a Worldwide Marriage Encounter weekend on February 17-19, April 7-9, or June 9-11 all at Elk Grove Village, IL. Early registration is highly recommended. For reservations or information, call Jim & Kris at 630-577-0778 or contact us through http://wwme-chicagoland.org.

Mid-life Singles (mid-30s to 50s):
Looking to start 2017 off with a renewed sense of purpose & belonging? Then register today for a life-changing REFLECT weekend retreat at the Cardinal Stritch Retreat House, Mundelein, IL (in the northern suburbs), on February 17-19. Take a chance and get involved... this is one New Year’s resolution you won’t regret! Cost is $197 for meals and a single room. Call 312-532-8286, e-mail reflect.chicagoland@gmail.com, or visit www.ReflectRetreat.com for details.
**ST. HUBERT CALENDAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 23</td>
<td>2:00 PM—Athletics—MPR</td>
<td>2:00 PM—Athletics—MPR</td>
<td>1:30 PM—Athletics—MPR</td>
<td>10:30 AM—Athletics—MPR</td>
<td>2:00 PM—Athletics—MPR</td>
<td>8:00 AM—Athletics—MPR</td>
<td>8:00 AM—FSA Catholic School Open Hours—LR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00 PM—Girl Scouts/Advani—LR</td>
<td>5:30 PM—Girl Scouts/Advani—LR</td>
<td>3:00 PM—RE Cooking for PADS—PMC CR KIT</td>
<td>7:00 AM—KC Meeting—DD</td>
<td>6:00 PM—Girl Scouts/Lane—COMM</td>
<td>9:00 AM—Marriage Prep—CHURCH LL</td>
<td>9:00 AM—FSA Catholic School Open Hours—LR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00 PM—Job Ministry Newcomers Orientation—DD</td>
<td>7:00 PM—School Prospective New Parent Night—LIB</td>
<td>4:00 PM—Good Shepherd Class—CHURCH LL</td>
<td>7:00 PM—RE Eucharist Parent Meeting—PMC CR</td>
<td>6:00 PM—Girl Scouts/Ball—PMC CR</td>
<td>9:00 AM—RE Class—SCHOOL</td>
<td>12:00 PM—FSA Used Uniform Sale Setup—PMC CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:30 PM—Girl Scouts/Reynolds—COMM</td>
<td>7:30 PM—Girl Scouts/Advani—BERN</td>
<td>4:00 PM—RE Class—SCHOOL</td>
<td>7:30 PM—Girl Scouts/Advani—BERN</td>
<td>6:30 PM—Girl Scouts/Ball—PMC CR</td>
<td>7:30 PM—Liturgy Board—SA</td>
<td>6:00 PM—SHBA Sports—MPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:30 PM—Petition Writers—SA</td>
<td>7:30 PM—RE Eucharist Parent Meeting—PMC CR</td>
<td>6:00 PM—GIFT 2 Class—LIB</td>
<td>7:30 PM—RE Eucharist Parent Meeting—PMC CR</td>
<td>6:30 PM—RE Class—SCHOOL</td>
<td>7:30 PM—RCIA Team Meeting—BERN</td>
<td>12:00 PM—FSA Used Uniform Sale Setup—PMC CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 PM—Job Ministry Meeting—PMC CR</td>
<td>7:00 PM—School Prospective New Parent Night—LIB</td>
<td>7:30 PM—Girl Scouts/Ball—PMC CR</td>
<td>7:00 PM—RE Eucharist Parent Meeting—PMC CR</td>
<td>7:00 PM—School Prospective New Parent Night—LIB</td>
<td>7:00 PM—RE Class—SCHOOL</td>
<td>9:00 AM—RE Class—SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30 PM—GI5T 3 Class—LIB</td>
<td>7:30 PM—Girl Scouts/Ball—PMC CR</td>
<td>7:30 PM—GI5T 4 Class—PMC CR</td>
<td>7:30 PM—RE Eucharist Parent Meeting—PMC CR</td>
<td>7:30 PM—School Prospective New Parent Night—LIB</td>
<td>7:30 PM—RE Class—SCHOOL</td>
<td>12:00 PM—FSA Used Uniform Sale Setup—PMC CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEEKLY MASS SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday &amp; Friday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:30 PM; Reconciliation after Mass</td>
<td>7:30, 9:00, 10:45 AM; 12:15 &amp; 6:00 PM</td>
<td>7:00 AM Mass</td>
<td>8:30 AM Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adoration after Friday morning Mass until 9 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 AM Communion Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SACRAMENTAL LIFE**

Call the Parish Office 847-885-7700 for further questions or to make arrangements.

**BAPTISMS**

To register for Baptism, stop in or call the Parish Office. Parents must attend a Baptismal Preparation Meeting, which is held on the last Tuesday of each month at 7:30 PM. You may attend this parent meeting either before or after the baby is born. Baptisms take place on the 2nd and 4th Sundays of the month at 1:30 PM or at Mass by arrangement. You will confirm the date for Baptism by attending the Baptism Preparation Meeting.

**MARRIAGES**

Please do not reserve your banquet hall before confirming the date with the church. Set your date by calling the Parish Office as early as possible as you plan your wedding—at least 6 months before the wedding. Weddings take place on Saturdays at 2:00 PM. Weekdays and Sundays must be arranged individually.

**RECONCILIATION**

Saturday after 4:30 PM Mass, or by appointment.

**EUCHARIST FOR THE SICK AND HOMEBOUND**

If there is anyone who would like to receive Eucharist at home, or if you know a friend, neighbor or family member who is homebound and would like a home visit to receive Eucharist, please call the Parish Ministry Center. One of our dedicated ministers will be glad to fulfill these requests.

**SACRAMENT OF THE SICK**

Please call the Parish Ministry Center Office to make arrangements for a priest to visit.

---

**ST. HUBERT FACILITY ABBREVIATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARISH MINISTRY CENTER</th>
<th>CHURCH</th>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Upper Level</strong></td>
<td><strong>Upper Level</strong></td>
<td><strong>JR HI - Jr High Classrooms</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERN - Bernardin Rm</td>
<td>CH - Church</td>
<td>SL - School Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DD - Dorothy Day Rm</td>
<td>Lower Level</td>
<td>LR - Lunch Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA - St. Aloysius Rm</td>
<td>SCR - St. Cecelia Rm</td>
<td>MCL - Music Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lower Level</strong></td>
<td>COMM - Community Rm</td>
<td>TL - Teacher Lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPR - Multi-Purpose Rm</td>
<td>HALL - Church Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMC CR - PMC Club Rm</td>
<td>LL KIT - Kitchen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMC KIT - PMC Kitchen</td>
<td>SHR - St. Hubert Rm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RMR - Richard Miller Rm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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